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UNDERWRITER! PLAIN SPEAKING.

Until warty meeting <*I tl»- National V-" 
I'.ntTalo, N A

LIFEmarket value at the clove of i*|M •omoili.it m 1 x 
.( six million ilollars. afipeared in our columns 

\cstrrday morning
At tile

, at ion of Life l nderwrilers hehl at 
1a*t »,,k. the .lclepi.es present place,I themselves on 
record m favour of a lower basis of compensation 
The a.hlres* of President Cochran, of the I mtcl 
States Life, seems to have create,I such a strong un 
pression upon the meeting that a resolution >halms 

rebating, the scamlal of modern life assurance, 
ami other evil, was passed, and will at once be put m 
the form of an appe tl to companies Even if. as upon 
previous occasions, the effort to purify the profession 

almrtivr. the discussion at Uuffalo resulted in 
President Cochran is re

Ct>S <

• chant » ni tliv * ivrniaiiAltlnm^li tlivn- i* 
being so liberahred as to admit first class eor)»iMte

s|incuts, the Newstex-ks among the pernnssable 
York Life have decided, as stated above, to make the 

Mutual and the K'|iutable 
intention to ex, liange or >ell

1Î1V

Mllmu^li tinchange 
have- in H annnmicctl any

ulistltlltuihrir hohlings «•( e«»r|M»ratc 
ImmkIs. the "Hull,tin" publish,

fromprivate corporation held In the., companies.
s that the total stock holdings of the some very plain speaking 

jH.rtcd as urging the companies to change their plan 
of re imbursing agents, to reduce the first year's com 
mission, and give agents a larger renewal interest in 
the second, third and fourth years The adoption of 
this plan would, he contended, eliminate the rebating 
and twisting evil. The majority evidently agreed will, 
the speaker, and the resolution referred to was passed.

\ paper read by the President of the Home Lift 
the Lift Underwriter" must have created no small .nr 
among some of the delegates listening thereto. Tin 
Cu hi in I, I E. in a series of articles published a few 
months ago. characterized rebating as a scandal and 
reproach. The President of the Home Life goes still 
further, and deals sledge-hammer blows at the evil 
practice. After describing the underwriter as one who 

and delivered policies and collected the premi

which it appear
Mutual Life have a Imok value of nearly ...............

a market value exceeding $.W-» Hu> > l.l KK

.if sociiriUfk.nl 
MM.

ami
Immutable l ife holds of the same class

and market value. $l".!h tok value $i ia« »'.<»«'•

and financialinterest arotikftl in insurance
of the New York Life is, of

The
circles I»v the action

\s iilesprcail • oncourse, very

I lie Philanthropic Reform \ssociation 
Itritam has under considéra 

which has for some time
iBfset Life 
Au«r«BH. of t ircat

ti«m a matter
|«.cn the subj.ct of pul,he discussion. « Hie of the ex- 
peeled speakers for the third annual meeting of he 
Association, when expressing regret at Ins inability 
to attend, referred to the imperative necessity for re
form in the laws governing the assurance of infant 

In giving expression to his opinion upon the 
subject. Sir Thornley Stoker is reported as saying:

experience and by 
that shocking cruelty 

It has

w r« itv
um thereon, lie said the rehaler was not an under
writer hut "a parasite without business honour, tin 

himself and dishonest" to his associates," andtrue to
then this latest and stoutest crusader against a perm-lives

practice condemned the high pressure methods 
if companies, w hich he considered largely res|Minsilile 

for the many irresponsible workers who reduced the 
calling to a bargain-counter basis

Altogether, the plain speaking of the leaders at this 
Uuffalo meeting appears to have aroused those pre- 
si nt to a lively sense of the wickedness of their ways, 
and we hardly like to indulge in cynical asperity about 
the uselessness of mere resolutions, 
a had life to a good one indicates a change of heart 
■ind moral character. Perhaps the converts in this 
instance will he assisted to remain good by the plan 
suggested In President C ochran. If the life under 
writer is removed from the controlling power of sin in 
me shape of the first year's commissions, the rebating 
and twisting evils may disappear. \Vc shall see.

Suite six months ago a reputable insurance jour
nal m the United States, where rebating is contrary 
t, the law. ridiculed the efforts of those who were 
then «till fighting for the suppression ,,f this evil. The 
journal in «piestion referred to the attempts of some 
t hieagoans to "stop rebating" with the help of a law- 
\cr. and remarked thereon "the only sure thing about 
such a scheme is that the lawy er will give no rebate 
on his fee." < if the chances of success of those who

Clolls

"lie had been forced by Ins , iwn
lhe knowledge >>1 others to

in connection with these assurances.
matter of every day observation that child

exists
become a
ren are brought t>> the hospitals who require grave 
surgical or medical treatment, and that when their 
lives are assured such treatment i> often refused by the 
parents, although the most urgent representation of 

made by the hospital authorities. He 
infant lives imperilled or lost for want of

To turn from

its necessity is 
hail seen
operative treatment, to which the parents refused to 

The inference was obvious Me had lately 
dune Ins best to thwart the assurance of infant lives by 
refusing to give certificates of death such as are r, 
quire,I by the companies effecting these assurances, 
and he suggested that Ins surgical and medical col
leagues could help reform by similarly refusing. Some 
alteration was urgently required. An enactment pro 
vuling that such assurances should not be paid in the 

of death, unless the person assured had reached 
a certain age—say, twelve or fourteen years—might 
do good Rut whatever the alteration may be. it is 
imperatively called for. no less lor the protection of 
infant life than in the interests of public morality.
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